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COVER NOTE

from: S€cretary-Generel of the Council

to i Council

subiect: Setting up the CFSP policy ptanning and earty warning unit

As instructed by the Counoil on 26 June 1997, thc Sccretary-General uf ltre Council hereby
submite the sttachcd rcport on possible organizational arrangenrerrts for setring up rh6 cFsF
policy planning and early worning unit.

After careful considcration of the respectivo advantages arrr] rJisadvantages of varlous
poeeible optione (e.g. simply becfing up the existirrg CFSP unit or creating a completely new,
parallel unit) it emcrgcd that the arrangemcnts set out below wuukl have the advantage of
maintaining a unificd CFSP capability, while at tfre sarrre tirrre ulearly proflllng th€ new
dutics/rcsponsibilities resulting from the declarar.iurr arrnexed ro the Flnal Act and fhe creation
of the office of CFSP High Rcprcscntative.

This report does not spccify what the sizc of the future poliuy ptarrrrirrg and earty warnlng unit
should be. The Secrctary'General will uorrtirrue his deliberations ln the light of the Counctl's
discussions, and will submit more detaited orgarrizatierral proposars In rlue course, when the
basic political line is sottlcd.

The Europcan Council ir.r Arrrsterdam called on the Councit .to take as soon as possible the
appropriate mcasures with a view tu ensurirrg the futl functlonlng of the Treaty as soon as it
cnt€rs into forcc". The ccuncil should [lrerefore conduct lts proceedings with sufflcrent
diepatch to enablc this goaf to be rneL.

Rp,;eive,1 Timp M,rv, 4 A:TQAM
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EUBOPEAN UNION
THE COUNCIT

Brussefc, 6 November 1g97

REPORT

from Secrerary-General of the Council
to the Corrncil

subject: Scttlng up the cFsP polioy plonning and early waming unit

ftrtroduqtiq!

1- Followlng agreemenr on tho dratt I reaty of Amsterdam, the Council adopted
concluslons on 26 June 1 99 / on preparinq the implomentation of the outcome of
the lGC. In its conclusrons, the Council invited the Secretary-General, inter alia (t), to
prepare a report to lhe Counctl atter the signature of the new Treaty on possible

organizational arrangements tor setting up the CFSP policy planning and early warnino
unit.

2, This report is in response to that request; it proceeds on the assrrmprion that the
pollcy planning and early warning unit {PPU) should be ready to .stert work as soon as

the Amstordam TreaW comes into force. lf the new Treafy cnters into force in
early 1999, the budgetary implications of setting up and running the ppU could
inittally make themselves feft in 1999. With that in mind. those hr.rctgetary

implications would already have to be taken into account in 199g_

When scrutinizing this report, the Council should thereforc aim to adopt conclusions
before the end of the year if possible.

(t) In the conclusion, the Secretary-General wae aleo invited to submit a report to the
Council on tho organizational aspecLs uI irrtegrating the Schengen Secretariat anto the
General S€cretariat of the Council,
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The Amsterd.m Treatv and lts i-olication* fo, th" g"n.r.l S..r"t"ri.t of thg@1| irr lhu
fleld of extema!_Elationg

3' The following provisions of rhc Treaty of Amsterdam, eigncd on 2 October 1997,
directly affect the work of the Generat Secretariat of the Councit in thc field of
external refations:

(a) the enhanced role fnr the secretary-General of the council, ,.who shail exercise
the funcfion nf High Representative for the oommon foreign and security
oolicy" {Articfe 18 of the TFtl). Anicle 26 ol the TEU provides that in that
capacity, the Secretary-General is to

eontrlbute to the formulation, preparation and implementation of policy
declslong;

assist the Presidency in the new Troiko;

at the request of the Presidency, conduct political diatogue wfth third
parties;

(b) the declaratiun annexed ro the Flnef Act, stipulattng that -a policy planning and
early warning unlt" is to be "established In the Gensrel Secretarlat of
tl,e Councll under the responsibility of atg Secretary-Genetat" (see Annex).

The General Secretariat of the council is thus required to take on new CFSp duties,
in additiorr to those ft has already. tn this connection it may be remembered that a
permancnt Secretariat fur European Pollrlcal Cooperation was tirst set up in 1g96,
wltert political cooperarlon was incorporated into the EC Treaty by virtue of the
Single Aur. This Secretartat was rhen integrated tullv into the General Secre;rariat of
the Counctl wlrh rhe Treaty of Maastricht, and the changegver from EpC fo the CFSp.
Sirrue tlten the varlous aspects of Union toreign poliov have been handfed, in keeping
with the Councll's conclusions on rnternal organization of 1 I May 1gg2 {t), withi., "
single Dlrectorate-General (DGhl overseeing an economic branch and a poliricdl
branch, the CFSp unrt.

6525192, Annex l.

4.
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5.

The proposals for the PPU contaaned in this reporr hr.rifd on existing etructures, with
the airlr of punlng at the Eu's disposal a single. efficient instrument, enoompessing
tlre General Secretariat's entire external reJations capability- Existing etructures wifl
te'd to be fleshed out, particurarfy in the areas o{ pranning and earry warning referred
to In rhe Amsterdam Treatv and the declaratinn annexed thereto, whilc elso drawing
on the cepabilitaes of the Member states, the commission and the wEu. setting up a
parallel buroaucracy must be avoided at all cnsts. what is needed is to supplement
existing resources and use them effectively for the purpos€s of a common, consistenr
foreign polacy.

The duties of the General Secretariat's GF.SP Unit are currentfy as follows:

- to provide full secrAarial suDport in the CFSP fietd for Working portice, thePofitical committee and for corcper and the Generaf Atfairs councir (3E2 meetingsin 1997);

- to aesist the Presidcncy/Troika in the area o[ politicat dlalogue {154 meetingsirr 1997, inctudlng 49 outsicte Brusselsl;

- to assist the Preeidency in its contacts with otlrer instirutlons and public relations{o'g' statements; drafting speeches andlor Dositions for the uN General Assembly orinternetional conferencas; relations with the Europeon parliament, particularly
assisting thc Prosidency with parliar*errtary debatesf written questions, etc.).

All this wilt need to continue, but at a qualitatively higher level, with the greeter
responslblflry anributed to the Secretary_General/High Representstave under the
Treaty- In order to meet the specific demands laid upon him by the Council,
especially with regard to the new duties stemming from the declaratinn annered to
the Final Act, the High tlepresentative witl have to call on the services of the new
capablllry creared by the Treety, the ppU.

CAB EN
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Thio initially raises the question whether, given the High Representative,s direct
responsibility for policy pfanning ancl earfy warning, the ppU coufd or should work
separately or €ven indcpcndently from otlrer General Secrorariat departm€nts doaling
with EU foreign policy- fn this connection it shoutrl bs borne ln mind that the
deelaration on policy planning and earfy warning lairJ particular stress on ensuring that
EU foreign policy be fully coherent. lt is also irnportant to avoid ureating two separate
units with the same area of responsibility _ thc CFSP.

l ' For these feasons, and in order to reflect the spirit and thc lctter of thc Treaty as fuily
as possible, it is suggested that the PPU be integratert into Djrectorate-General E
(Externaf Relationsl es a distinct unit. but closely cooperating with the exieting
cFsP unit ancl with the external economic relations department- The
High Representative must have direct access to the PPU at all times, hut also be able
ru call on ail of the rest of the General secretariat's cFSp staff.

I' The PPU must constituto a commolr (i.e, available to all panicipantsl toreagn policy
capability in the funheroncc of EU intercsts. Togettrer wirh the CFSP unit, it should
help ro remedy certain of the cFSp's shortcomings, in particurar

- its inarlequare abifity to react quickry to current political events;
- the difficulty of laying down guidelines which trsncocnd national interests;
- insufficient use of the (Community and national) instruments ovailable to the Uniorr;
- lack of forward planning.

The PPU must add reaf value to the Union's common foreign and security poticy by
rlmely polatical assessment basod on a clear identification of the t-tnion's interests,
creuting, in goocl tlme, common ground for decision and dction.

@t oog
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It musr of course work in close agreement and cooperation with the presidcncy, in
order to ensure consistency with the Council's ofhcr foreign policy activitics.

9' The declaration annexed to the Final Aet of the Treaty assigns three main functions to
the PPU. These functions. which are de-scribed in greater detail bclow, should ctso be
reflected in organizational terms. by dividing the unit into three s€ctions:

':providino timelv assessnte/rts and eaily warning of events or situations which
mdY have significant repercu.ssinns for the tJnion's foreign and eecurity poticv.
including potentiel political crises: "; the rrnit should thus function ae o orisia
management c€ntre, provicling the Presidency and the High Rcpresentative with
a rapid assessment capability to hclp them deal with crisie eituotione and
important current events (thi-s wnr-rld include collecting and cynthesizing
information for rapid processing in the Generar secretariotl.

The EU does not a? present possess this type of rapid assessmcnt capabifity tor
the GFSP, and so it orght to be created when the unit is set up,

lf the unit is to anhieve this goaf, it will ba esccntial to effect a consi<jerable
improvement in the flow and the quality of information available to the
General Secretarlef- The following measuree might bo envisagcd to tfris eld:

The General Secretariat should erTtcr into agreements (witlt tl,e
Member Srate+ the Commisslon and the WEU\ setting aut the details of
the torwafding, processing (t), use. classification and stor'oe, etc. of
sen.qitive- infarmation in the fietd of cFSp; the guestian of how tlrc
information would be kept confldentiat woutd have to be solved. tt may
also pernaps be necessery for Member Sfetes to .rct .tp conteet points for
passing on information.

('l

Vtoot

(al

Ouick summery translations wnuld need to be provided for inlormation from Member
states in fanguages othcr then English or Frenclr; rrormally only resum€s or excerptsfrorn duuuments would be translated.

EN
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Evcry Member State - and tikewise the commrsslbn anr! the wEU _ courdappolnt a cFtiP tieison officer within *" eeiiril ii"r"'torw to whorttsensitive metcriar (e-g- diptomatic teregrans) waurd be-sent. suchinformation shourd norntaily t t aciisriote to the secretariat afficbtsdealing wlth the matter, subiect to condition_< ta be taiJ aown in theagreements- ce.tain partieurerty sensitive informationiauu be gfuen toonly one officiet from the unit _ hurn the MemberSfafe from which theinformatiott cdtne 
- 1yd:o the High Representltive and theDirector-General of DG E.

Thd unit should have ill the relevent rcchnical equipment at its dispasat,for example the coRTEgy network, seeurc terephone rinke (incruding
encrypted fail end an audio-confercncing system frnd,-r" soon astechnically feasible, a video-cctuferenctnj 

"irtuit' i-ning tn,General Secrctaria4 the Foreign Ministries, the Commislion and the WEU;in cas,e of emergency' thesc iy"r*r wourd areo bo avarrabre forc,lo rdination between Ministcrs en d potitical D irectors.

(b) "produeing, at the rcquest of either the counc, or the presidencv or on its own
initiative. argued policy options pspers to be presented under the responsibititV of the
Presidency es a contnbution to poricy fo,rturation tn the councit, and which may
contain enalyses, recommendations and strategies for the cFSp.., Fhese papers
would focus debate in the General Affairs Council on tl.te srucial guesfions to bo
decided' by setting otrt options based on an assessrncnt of U'ion interests. Thrs,
the PPU's most important' nentral task, muet bc scen in close corrjunction wirh the
Hlgh Ftepresentative's task of nontributing to the lormufation, preparation and
implementation of policy.

ln its present form, at present staffing fevel.s. the cFsp unit is unabfc to get to grips
with all of these demands, since the daily workload ancl the nature of the work
(workirrg Parties, political dtalogue, etc.) usually prevent it from focusing on
analFioal' strategic rnaners. There should therefore bo a speciat tearn within
the PPU; consisting of a rtumber of experienced officiars, able to contribute to poricy
formulstion ("policy optiorrs team-1.

1
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It shouH be pointed out hcre thdt the utficials In this team would not be wnrking onan icsue on thcir own' The High n"presei6iii:e w9uld (if neeessary at thc reguest ofIlrc council or the Presidencfl-ordci an ui io"Taak for"e ro be sel up or e teamleader (chef de file) to be dleptoycd depcning -, the merfts ot i; case, its urgencyand how important it was to rhe coun'cit, iiripu would isiaiii-t, in charge. Therentit ttf the task force or team leader would i; i" Eke stock of dnaspecr.$ that courd
'::!"J;:",:i.e (Jnionis s/ance on a perticutar suestiorL drd ,", oui oitions for

(cl "monltoring and- e.nalysing develnpments in area6 rclcvant to tha cFsp; provictingassessttent's af the union's foreign and security poltcf lnterests and identifving Ar*nswherc the CFSP could focus tn riture;,, this is piimarily a planning funetlon thstwqruld enable the Union to make a confrabution to confliot preventlon. prierities woufdhave to be chosen in the right of the Union's immediate interests and of theoperationat utifity of thc result.

At present, this function is pcrformed in only rudimentary fashiurr by theGaneral Secretariat of the iouncil, ailtj shouid be built up when the new unit is setup' Tho Comnlission's. experience with its Conflict prevention Network could bcevafuared in this regard.

Thd functtbn should correspond onty in part to the "traditional, role of a planning unitirr a rntionat F?reign Ministry. ,Annougi. ti:ii-"",ii""at units, the unit woutd have thetask of DrepzTing long'term study p"pert, maintaining conlact wtth acaclemicinstitutions, etc', its working methocls shoutd be innavEtive. The unit should funetinnprimarily as a nelwork' tlnking the planning staffs af tha Foreign Ministries, the unionnstitutions, 11y:ll as atharirganizationJ ana pereonalities who couhJ contrlburc rcformylating crsp study paperc- on this basis, trrc unrt wourd uttimatety be in apoeition to takc on ttrc role of a ca,lyst, coviring national Foreign Ministries,ptanningon CFSp guestlons as well.

TZoES/g7- 
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1(J' The work of the ppU snd the cFSp urrit,nust be organized so as to promota
maximum efficiency and synergy. The declaration makes clear that the function of
poricv pranning anrr eerry warning fafrs first and furemosr ro the ppu, but this does nnt
preclude the GFSP ttnit's operetaonal scctions, wiflr r.lreir refevant experience and
cletailed expertise, from nontributing to pfanning and early warnlng. conversely, thepreparation (in the s€nse of guidanee through the councir macrrirrery) ano
lmplementation of oolicy decisions wonld fall first snd foremost to rlre cFsp unit,s
operationaf sections, but the PPU will also as neceseary hove a contribution to make,
whetlter by proposing ideas or initiatives on foflow-up or by assessment arrd revlew.
Joint teams and other flexible arrangements should afways be possiblc at the
discretiotr of the Hlgh Representative. lt witl be for the High Repreeentative and the
Director-Genc'al for External Relations under his aruthoriry to manage this with
maximum efficiency ard minimum overlap, ensuring clear lines of responsibifity.

1 1' The work of speciar reprcaentatives s'uurd be coorcrinetecr by the Hiqh Representafive
on the cnttncil's behaff. spccial reprcsentatives should be involved in the work of the
Generaf Secretariat, particularly in prcparing for meetirrgs of the politrcal Committee
and the Council.

Cooperarion withlbe CommlssioE

12' In accciidance with the decfaration annexed to the Finel Act. appropriate uuoperarlon
is tu be established with the commission in order to ensure full cohcrcnce wiur
the Utrierr's external economic and development policies. one of the forms to b,
takcn by suclt cooperation is the secondment of e numher to be determincd of
Commission ofticiafs to the unit. In order for full benefit fo he derived from this
arrangernent, however, i( needs to be accompanied by close cooperation in day_to day
husiness' particulorfy by way of irvolvement of commission officiafs in task forces
established by the High Representative or th€ir cooperation with a d€signe?ed team
leader.

There is no qrrestion that the eucccss of work as a whole crepends on close
cooperation and conrdination between the High Representative and the prospective
commission Vice-President with responsibility for cxternal relatiorrs.

ffi
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.Orsanfzation and gtafflng of th

The PPU is cr'rrtceived as a cornmon tool performing tasks which c'nnot be carried outin that form at national level. Nor is it intended to take over work done by theMember Stetes collcctivcfy in CFSp bodies.

Ihe staffing of the ppt-t should depend on the anrbitions on which Member Stateshave their sights in apooinfing a GFSP High Ropresentative and estabrishing the unit.

As stipuraterf in the decraration annexed hereto from the Finar Act of the
Amotcrdarn Treaty,l,he untr is to consist of personnel drawn from the
General Secrctariat, the M,rnber srates, the commission and the wFl.f . rt has alreadybecome claar that many, if not all, Merrrber stares ere vgry interested in contributingto the unit's work with an official from their Foreign Ministry. A number of the unir,-sotficials'should also be drawn frorn the Generaf secrotariat uf the councir and
the commisslon' Lastfy, it would be desirable for the WEU to provirJe an offlciaf witha militury background. A decision is therefore sought from the Council on tlre numberof staff to bc avaifabre ro assist the High Representative.

In rhe Seeretary-Gencraf's vicw, sraff should be recruited on the resDonsihility of the
High Representafive and on the basis of canditJates' quarifications, not in terms of
nataonal quotas. Under the Staff Regutations, thc Secretary-General has to direct hisefforts to "securing for the institr.rtion the services of officials uI the hlghest standardof ability' efflclency ancl integrity' recruited on the broadest pocsibre goograplicar
basis from alrreng natlonals ot Member states of the communities'. This shoutd afsoaPply to officials tentporarity made available to the council from Mcmber states,
Foreign Ministriss. Thc period served by temporary officials should as a rrlc not
exceed three to five yeare; an cxtension slrould, however, be possible if the situation
so requires.

Itr uther respects the High Representative has to have the ncccssary freectorrr ancfflexibirity ru doproy staff wrthin the cFSp aree as work requires.

CAB
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15' The unir would have to bring togethcr a combirrarion of the foffowing nec.ssary skire:

- a thorough knowledge of is.qrres relating to Europeau integration, in particular
rhe CFSp;

- pofiticat, economic and politico_military experienoe;

- expericnce of diplomattc service abroad;

- an abirity to draft at speed and present comprex issues crearry;

- experienee in compiting and sqmrnarlzing rntormation:

- information technofogy know-how.

Even though the tlnit's officiale chould not be strictly broken down bv subjcct area, itstill needs to be ensrrrecl that the cepobilitics anrJ expenlse available in the unit coverall of the Union's Driority areas.

-
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ANNEX

A policy planning and early warning unit shall be estabfished in thc General gecrerariat
of the councir under the responsibility of its secretery-Gen€rar and High
Representative for the CFSP. Approprinte cooperation shafl be cstablished with the
Commrssion in order to ensure full coherence with the Union.s oxternal econonric and
development policies.

The tasks of the unit shall inclurte the foilowing:

monitoring and analysing daveropments in areas relevant to the ct-sp;

oroviding assessment-s of the union's foreign and security policy i;terests and
jdentifying areas where the cFSp courd focus in futurc;

oroviding timefy essessments and early worning of evcnts or situal,ioms whlch
may have significant repereussions for thc union's foreign and security pollcy,
including potential political crieee;

producing, at the request of either thc councif or the presirreqcy or on hs own
inifiative, argued policy options papors to be presented urrder the responsibility
of the Presidency as a contribution to poficy fornrulal.ion in the Council, end
which may contain anarysee, recoryrmendations and stralegies for the cFsp.

The rrnit shall consist of personncl drawn from the Gerteral Seoretarlat, the Member
States, the Commission snd the WEU.

Any Member state or the Commission may make suggestions to rhe unit for work to
be undertaken.

Member States and the Commjssion shall assist tf re policy plannlng process by
providing, to the fulfeet extcnt possible, rcfevanr irrlurrnation, Including confrctential
information.

72TWw
(ANNEX)
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